1. Abide With Me
2. All The Things You Are
3. Always A Woman
4. And I Love Her
5. Annie's Song
6. Arthur's Theme
7. Autumn Leaves
8. Bach Lute + Chello
9. Bicycle Song
10. Blue Moon
11. Cavatina
12. Daniel
13. Father And Son
14. Fly Me To The Moon
15. Fragile
16. Georgia On My Mind
17. Dust In The Wind
18. Edelweiss
19. Farmer's Trust
20. Girl From Ipanema
21. Here Comes The Sun
22. I Really Don't Know Life At All
23. If I Only Had A Brain
24. Jamaica Farewell
25. James
26. Just The Way You Are
27. Killing Me Softly
28. Lady Is A Tramp
29. Layla
30. Leaving On A Jetplane
31. Living Inside Your Love
32. Mediterraneen Sundance
33. Mona Lisa
34. Moonlight Serenade
35. Moon River
36. Norwegian Wood
37. One Note Samba
38. Pennies From Heaven
39. Quando Quando Quando
40. Romanza
41. Sally And Jake
42. Say A Little Prayer
43. Secret Love
44. Shadow Of Your Smile
45. Somewhere Over Rainbow
46. Somwhere My Love
47. Star Trek
48. Streets Of London
49. Study For Guitar Em
50. Suicide Is Painless
51. Summertime
52. Sunshine Of My Life
53. Tales Of The Riverbank
54. Tears In Heaven
55. The Day Thou Gavest
56. 'Till There Was You
57. Travels
58. Triste
59. Under My Skin
60. Variations Mozart
61. Villa Lobos
62. Vincent
63. Where Do You Go To My Lovely?
64. Wild World
65. Windmills Of Your Mind
66. Wombles Theme
67. Yesterday
68. You've Got A Friend
69. You Make Me Feel So Young